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.J.C.'. WILKINSON Ac CO.
DEALLI13 IN

WATCHLS, JEWELRY, t
'sl t nun i n 1 1 u nan,

AND

(,rMil' Kangr, opposite the Mansion Uouse,

CHAKLOTTK, N. (5.
W niches A Jewelry.i.r.n v .vpii to Itepairing

,,7. '3lf

(. W. JJKCKW nil
IIAI CONsrANTI.V ul

1.41 1. VVAiU. lr,
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.,a ta nnine his stuck before purchsa.ng
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FURNITURE
M S.M-ra- A t o.. ni &lts with rrt

',r..ii. m l.aa lutm tf(U nd lo car.
n.r b un.lcr tl, firm oi"

:i.0i
ia i.'inchrs. at the old .t.mj of J. M Sun.

1 I...
i iil tiik nasv or jaoi tav "it,

n ' rii el to oprn

s. ,.ti- ..l iviu l'aa, fcr'j , now occupied

MIAMI BAIN K OF THE STATE.

A IV.I Stock o! I uiiiture,
OF ALL KINDS,

he found at this Katabliahmenl, and

8 il a Low fis) ttio same articles can bo
bciiii.l.t m CHAHLESTON,or any oth
er Southern City.

mil r uririKLIn iiunAii
W .. r. vi. t t ul llir yttnutattunfg L'tpartmtnt,
t "r W'.rfc rji.i.til mill be promptly ktlriiiicd to,

: trjnrng uf any IcxnJ Afdly (our'.

LOUT. F DAVID-SO-

H - M .ii.f tkrn the Air.nry of " FISK'S
M T.M.I '' 111 Kl VI. CAfK.-,- " I' y will slw.ys

, h.nrf H. F. U.

.', i...d. a; if

aTMU'ki;!!--
li; ..!, cut nur mlire stork of Fiirni.II tun, Ar. to (,iraT F. iHvinaisi whs, to.

' I", hrollx r, VV. I. r a Cat insux, tip. ct
t fit m ii c thr nhovr htisint'.s at

uittliT ttiD firm of

DAVIUbON k BROTHER
.i ',y coininrnd liuni lo our friends and
l,lu,y wiah aiiylinng in Hist wsy,

-- .' t'..-- will i jliiul t ih.iu a patronage aa
m we have heretofore received at their

J. M. SAN 1ERS & Co.
0- - ioirr a, hi.u. ami

MARKETJIOUSE,
'I 'UK anha. ri!rr respect fully informs his former

- riinim ra and ln puhlii; gencr.illy, f hat he
' '; it. J a HOUSE, under Iho sbuvs name,
'" " ) "ptmsite ,M' ,s ililca A. Williaina, two

" iio,,w Musts. J. V. Hryee At. Co., where al- -

) ""')' he founu a fuil aaeoillneiil of

Family Groceries,
' v'uV.i, lSutttr and Chickens,

'.v, (.'dti'hts, Huisnii, iult, 1'icLlcs,
I'merves, U'inti, ei c.

sHm rior ii. i ;iihI V !;.n a,
vurhrry and Ulah&irarr,

llul an.l i
1- IHliiH V tit tltli 1114 H'h ShofHi

'itlu iu , lit l.anit a, MiirliiiKfa,
1'oni.sinft, I irking, sY.,

'"'i 'on,,,,, 'an,.( Aiiicles, all ol which will
Hlii at tlie try lowcal price tor I, aah or Darter.

F. W. AIJRENS.
N U In adilitiun to the above, I intend to fit

"V ''1 tlm Ut i, Nnvemher, a large and comfort.
'j"c II. .i,in r ,y Customers, whi m s l.unch msy

Im' loiu at any lime. It will bo my sim tu
"""l s atiarc of public pntronnr".

f. W. AIIRKNS.
" H. The highi'st prices paid for Butter, fckga,

' i' ki'iia, Cabiinga I'uUto. a aud other 1'roduce.
' mi al the Alurkul llo.ian.

V. W. AIlRKNb.
If,, ihoo. stitf

Chambers, Uarnes & Co.,
factors and (jencrnl Cominis 8 i o n

.Ml'llCHANTS,
'II A It L V. S TO Nt . C

MERCHANT TAILORING

m g AVE alto added to their Ready-mad- Cloth
" in"" 1"u""' P""'nt' lo "''ich

, "'wc'1 "t""' "

their manv friends and cualomers.
They intend making thu department aecnnd to'

none in the (State, either inatyle and quality of
Good a, or ill the manufacture ul Uarmeiite.

At all tuiiea will be found a good elock of Black
and Colored Cloths, fc'nglieh, French and Auierican
Casiincrca, and a variety of Veatinga. Alao, an!
aaaorlnicnt of

icotk imd C4kkini:ni;i,
They feel confident of their ability to undersell

any oilier house in the hlalo, from the advantages
they have in gelling their goods,

Taeir goods are bought by the quantity , by on
of the r il in who reaide. in the Northern marketa,
which gitca In in the opportunity of taking advan
tage ol tlie 'prices of goods, thereby aaving at
least

ari Twenty-Fiv- e Per Centaf
To the cenaumer. U Llimca saved are Dollars
made !jj Bo try us.

E. FULL1NGS,
J NO. M. BPiiLNGS,

&frmtfr 85, IftfiO. ST If

CHEAT SACRIFICES
or

I'AIili AMI WIM'JsU
.a .' Vw w 1

j t: s r it hi c i; i v i; i r it o m
jm. c mm.' m. m c am. 9

r
(iOODMAiN & EIGEKBRUiN,

TRADE STREET,
OI'POAITC

oati;s v i li.mis.
X K rcsprctfulcy inform the ctlnens of Char.

f f lotte, and eurruuuding country that we
are prepared lo ofTer

ultCAT I l I I .M i: TS
IN

1)I!V UUODS,
lluti) I iloolu, s Itot tt, Sc.

t.l.VI I lf V tl ItMMIINt; UOOII.S.

AlJtO,

A Inrre stf,ck of l.sdiea and Gentlrnien

MIA V LS AM) CLOAKS,
1 I'jra.e call end examine our Goous before

purchaaitig elsewhere
t.UUUMAN i EIGKMJRUN.

(.ctnerr U, leoU.

FALL OPEiMiNG.

iew Store, iew Goods!

.cowenstc'in & Jro.
.where ihry

"

DRY HOODS,

C J. O Till A' G,
ii o o i , it o i: II a t ,

AM)

a

and a luige variety of

IHIJIl'.M 1
1 af'flllltSa

AMlt li
r.rsons will do weli lo jm us a call before

elM Where.
LOtWENolEIN & BKO.

Octuktr 9, ibfiu. auif

'I I IK sKliAT
CL0T1I1M-JMPOMUM- .

FUlMNUS, SPUING S tV CO,

MAI.ERH IN ALL KINDS OF

REAM MADE CLOTHING
I l KMMIIM. IsOOOS.
m& al. ( a us. li uiiks,

. I.ICI. AC,

l'llllill,H, A. t o,

ve si Ol 1.1) ell the especial attention of their
I tn.nus unu pairona lo their

SIOl K OF C'LTI1LC.
now opellltig ti.... nuns thrv can oil'. greater
ineucrmenls to bov. rs than they have ever done,
their goo.is hcing nought al re.li.rrd rnlea and al
each priors aa they leel cenfidcul no Horse in the
Mutr can compete with.

They are ottering very nice

CA!sl.lll.lti: M I1S
from tl9 to All manner of

CAS.sl.MKKb, PANT. CASSI M KR E, SILK,
MATAI.A8SE AN U VKLVET VESTS,

OVUIl lOATS
Of all grades and styl.s.

The above Goods Cannot be uarpssaxd in atyle
and make, having uicii iiianul'uclured under the

conelanl aurpervisioii ofoncot the linn.
FULLINGS, Sl'lllNUS .1 CO.

Sri'lrmliti 'ii, IBfiU. 7lf

JUILN T. lit'TLEK,'
nut-Ti- ALii WATCH and CLOCK"!

D
UllVLilli

OI'I'OfslTB KBHIt'8 HOI UL,

ii titi o i i in. c,
(I.atc w.lh R. W.Beckwilh.)

Fine Wulchea. Clocks and Jewelry, of every
repairi'd ai.d warranted for 14 months.

Ocroier 16, iBtiU. 30 if

S. T. Wriston,
mm ANCKACTl'NKKof.and dealer in Tlainand

IfsTL Japsnned Tinware, Hinvre, Wooiten Were.
Ilrsoms, llrushrs. sVo., in elouili wing ol Borings
Corner iiuiiuing.

Job Work, such ssftiufitig, Guttering, Ac. done
with despatch

The Prayer of the Betrothed.
A lady in the 8t. Louie Union, over the eigna.

lure of " Inex " porlraya her thooghla in the
following anost beautiful verses, on the eve ef her
marriage t

Father, I come before Thy throne.
With lew and aenced knee,

To tbsnk Thee, with a grateful tone,
For all Thy love to me.

Forgive me if any heart this hour
I give not all to Thee.

Fur steep affection'a mighty power
IJividee it new with Thee.

Thou knewest, Father, every thought
That wakes in my breaat,

And how thia heart haa vainly sought
To keep its love suppresaed.

Yet when the idol, worshipped one,
Bits fondly by my aide,

And kreatkea the vowa I cannot shun,
To oie his dealined bride-Fo-rgive

me, if the loving kiaa
He leaves upon my brow

Is thought of in an hour like thie.
And Ihrilla aneeven now,

ile'a choacn me to be his love
And comforter through life,

Enahle me, eh God, to prove
A loving faithful wife.

He knowa not, F.th., .11 the deep
Affection I control

The thousand loving thoughta that awecp
Reaiatleaa oer my aout.

He knowa nor each deep fount of love
That gusuea warm and free ;

Nor can be ever, ever prove
My warm idolatry.

Then guard him Father! rcand hie way
Thy choicest blessirgs cset ;

And r.nder each successive day
Still happier than the last.

And Falhrr, grant ua ao tn live,
Thai When this lite is o'i r,

Within the happy koine you give.
We'll meet to part nil snore.

UIi$cfI(anfoii5s

TiLE OF KE.VTLlkn.WIIE EARLY DIY.l

Io May, K69, Daniel Boone and five
otaert, tta. ted oat te explore the almost

wilderneat of Kentucky. Some
line inbtequent, four of the ptrty were
carried off hy r.h Indiana, l.aviar eVwinai

aad a man Darned Stewart, aiooe. Not long
afterwards Stewart wat alao killed by the
savages. Before that event, bewever,
Pamela brother and Squire Boone arrived
out in tho wilderneea. attended b a single
aneimaian TkaUttor it nssiri ilirl not
remain lore-- with th. nioiLor. hut etart.d
back te the ccttletueat about the time Stew-- '
art lett hit life. Daniel and the Squire
were now left aleue but ttill were not die--

couraged. Tbct at oece keilt a comfort- -

something under .

followiag, ittneet."

of ammunition bersct, the cabin all

wilderness even fire

borse dog
tonet

that name will herealter designate Dan- -

,b, davt hunting, tleeping
Diht ,B L"kae, and occasionally
returning for a abort interval tbeir little
rude Of course be met with numer

nose
Late one afternoon June, the

but bold pioneer made bia appearance
front of little log ctbin. At be

th. door ..Id himself :

"Wal, 1 t tired enough take a
rett. I never wur all my I'm com- -

pletely out, an' rayly must rest for
awhile, 1 tntn wuth anything lor a
month tatnnii ' I'm nnnlw hsritv it's
tin. but I can't Hand evorvthinv. an' I
bia the aver ainee Squire left for
the settlement. Time for lay bye
little, ture, the Iojnnt let me, an'
tbal't a risk pioneers alien run."

Boone moved forward enter the cabin,
he did the loud detonation

f.D (truck tuddenly upon still The
ntJt njoment a lock bis flowing hair wat
ihori off by tbe pasiiug ball, barelyj
miiiea ma aauntiess pioneer.

vuiok tacagai ooone eatt a ngniniug
giaooe arta.t. ouauamy msgaaj Deeame
fixed. In deepiest and dimw. si of the
forctt bit keen and praoticed eyct bad de-

tected the half bidden form a redskin.
Tbe Indian wat just tbe act of rapidly
loading hit gun.

"Sol laid inttantancously
bringing bit rifle bit shoulder,
quickly discharging tba savage.

Contrary bin expectations for
great pioneer wat a dead tbot Indian
escaped uninjured. Witb a whoop of defi-

ance the redskin again leaded hit gun
dischtrged the borderer. Boone
dodged behind tbe cabin, however,
Anflt ihn rldsfllv tnASBAnirar snrl liirlisn
took tbe cover ef large tree near which
be wac atanding.

s,n" Pa"d wy, nd

anoe, showed sign their preteacc.
Save tonndi of forctt, every-

thing remained perfectly quiet.
Boone, however, was net idle. He never

wat.
Cautiously satisfying himself of posi-

tion of bit foe, be quietly aod ctealtbily
crawled away from the and by a

route a position directly
the rear ef the lavage. Tbe Indian wat
bent down behind the tree, intently watch-

ing tba cabin, aad holding bit rifle a
for instant utc.

"Keep your eyct open, redskin!" mat-

tered lioene, be gated tbe erouobieg
lavage, "keep yoar eyct open, you'll
not half aa muob yer 'sped Now,
then, look; out for your greasy bide I But

fait I'll let jo".,,, f6e afore go
dewa, ai jer sartia io ba I piul this
eU rifla mine." ,

Baoae raised bimulf up idu uttered a
riaglDg about. The Iodise leaped bia
fait and gated tbe direction lound.
At tba tame moment be spied Boose and
leveled hit gun. Tbe brava pioneer wis
beforebud, however, might well be ix-- j

eoted, and rednkin'i death fallowed
quiek the oriek ef hii trusty rifla. With

yell, whieb eebead fsr aad wide, the sav -

age threw eat bii tad foil upoa
earia.

At the latoe moment a dozen wboopi
swered the last yell ef tLedyiog savage.

"Whew eriad Boooe, with aom show
of emasemeut, "the felic eare't alone
itesi.'

Still the whooping continued, gradually
drawing nearer and nearer.

H al, here i a sitiratioi for one tingle
tu." he loaded hit "T"' '? i,ttle J'ed

"Tbere i notbin for it, however, ?b,ld of P1oork,r-t-
fight my out. So look tbe y true Kline ere yeWet

.bow Jacket- - r'fJblJ "'broidered. wuile Carl ,
cbanees, Daniel, jer bringing up

coat aD(i wood,!D wcrold;creditablea manner. my
atar. ! I'ai not oue that', easily .keered V"b 'n conao.ence. But what

pat out, and that's a good deal a man.
favor a uonjent this. First, now,

reooDoilrn a little, ud fer the best
thing turns ap "

Boone quiokly .elected out a better place
of concealment, and forthwith hid himtelf
away await farther developmeate.

few Biinute. afterwards the savages
dashing aleng, brandisbiDg their

weapona aad uttering loud and diaoordant
aonnda. Beone more than a doten
of the huge, uglv Vepaiated deviit, full
mischief ef the worst sort.

Suddenly they reathed the tpot where lay
body of tbe Iod when tba pioneer

bad tbot down. Haitinp, they clustered
around the dead s.vage, filling the air with
tbe terrible cries thrieka imagin
able.

"These fellows wouldn't tbow much
mercy they war to ketch me,"
Boone. "Howsoever they tbau't ketch
yet awhile, 'thout I've lost all my old

cunnie', and I have, tbe bi
been mighty tuddent and anawar ait,"

The Indiana were still dancing and ca-

pering around the dead body. Suddenly
tbey baited, and for a minutes talked
together the most vociferous manner
Then they all started on toward tbe cabin
evidently bent upon tbe bloodiest sort of
wcrx

Muoh their disappointment, appar
ently, the cabin contained u animate
ject which to wreak their vengeance.
Fer a while tbey bellowed and raved like
incarnate devils, aaddenly tbey again

and talked together. After a few

gather up twigs and with which tbey
oubsequently almost buried the little house,
Then with .bouts and yells and demoniac

rejoicingt tbey Urea tne neap.

"ibeyre goiu' turn down the little the time for recest came, tbeir mtlti it hit lips, and thee
Boone. "Wal, now touisbmeut, before they expected. entlv laid it dowu the said,

able cabin, and tp.nt tba cmuing winter in afford to lose suou

In May the Squire
deaart.d for th. a.ttl.m.nt t. obtain a In 1 few mintltet the red flames begau to

supply and leaving np trennd on sides.

alone in tbe without The Indians plied tbe constantly,

to keep him company. "They'll koteh it directly . Boone

tbe intervening time, peatedlj whispered h.n.s.lf, and in
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theJ doD ' teorcb tbeir fingers afore they're

8De. I B ' know coy thing aariin! Sarve

r'i;u'i t00' ,ne eu,,se tnalicieui brutes
serve em right i iet em go oo i i tin

nlu ""V"" w e...-- . "
Meanwhile be kept h, eyes latently

fid Pe lh "dskins aad tbe burning

'n A of expectation rested upon
bis .unburn! countenance.

A manor of ten minutes, perhaps, passed
away. Suddenly a loud report sounded far

nd near, and the air iu the vicinity of the
burning cabin was filled wuh a dense vol-- ;

ume of thick" mien tmohe, auu a ma.a 01

tparkt and flying bodiet.

Simultaneous with the explosion couia oe
beard the loud whoops of tho tavaget,
what were left of them, for tbore nearest

the burning catun haa ceen rent, tuia aioiua
. r,A lUir hiirnt and charred bodies Scat- -

tarad in the air.
"I knew it would come! I knew it

would eome "'cried Baoue, excitedly, rush- -

iog out of hit biding place, and directing

bit ttep. toward the scene of the late ex- -

plosien.
. Meanwhile, the who had been

to fortunate as to eseape witb tbeir
not more than half of them, if that many

darted off in the forest as if Satan hitu-

sell were in pursuit o. auu ncii
last to view. Himself uuseen, l!oono
watched them they disappeared from

eight, and then the pioneer began to exam-

ine the effects of the laic explosion. Noth-

ing much was distinguishable, however.
The charred timbers of the rude oabiu

were scattered about everywhere, and not a

aign was visible of any nrticle which tbe

eabin had previously contained. Here nd

there a blackened skull, a mangled limb,

the trunk of a body, was to be seen

amougthe burnt timbers and black embers

which freely strewed the grouud.

"Wal," muttered Boone, at length, "there
warn't a great heap o' powder in that keg,

but sartaiuly thar war enough lo do consid-

erable execution. Now, I don't think the

red deviit would a bin so quiek Grin' the

eabiu they'd a knowed all things; and

that jest thowt the great imporlance of

never doio' a thing in a hurry if ye are not
foroed to. I'm sorry to lose the powder,"
he reflectively, "cause its Ligh
about all that'a left. Hut. Squire

must be baok soon now, an' I must be
keerful of what little reuiaiot."

Aa he ottered the last words, Boone hap-

pened to look ahead aud taw four or five

Indian! advancing in a cautious creeping

Banner. Fortunately a clamp of trees
eoucealed the pioueer from obtervation.

On toward tht tpot where the cabin bad

ttood, orawled tbe redskin., and uot one of

them but looked as if he expected the
ground would open and awallotv them up.

With bis rifle hH ready for instant use,
K,.. .tno.l .r..l wi.iohail th. lli. "lheui
followtlook oougb, au' as I dou't

need their osmpany at all, I'll jut ie if I
eia't hurry tbim of! fiu," Buttered tie
pioueer at length.

Quickly aiming hii rifla, Boooa blaied
away. With a ibriek, one of tbe redtkiai
fall to tbe groaad, aod witb loud ytlli, aad
without looking babied them, the others
again darted off into the forest. That wai
tbe last seen ef tbeui, though Seese
watched aatieatlf for teveral hours. Thev

added, he rapidly 1klue .

tke
thttway

Thank good hoe,,

then
that

atopped

to
!'' long

Daniel

Boone-- by

Iuuians
lives

until

or

if

added,

skeery

probably feared to retero, oe doubt think- -

ing the Evil One himself leagued agaiuat
them.

THE LITTLE VKITE Aim.
Some children ttood in a group before

the door of the Tillage tohoel bouse ooo
lovely sutuBier evening.

They were all talking pleatantly together,
trout Kline, the ion ef the neb and proud

that? If tbev ceod friendi. what
difftreace did that make, I sbould like to
knew? Wait till children become grown
people, for pity 's take, before you expect
tbem to measure each other's worth by what
they possess or wear.

"The new school uia.'ter, Jilvinheer
comes to morrow," Otto. "I

am so glad. I was weary ef that old Mas-
ter IlotTiuao, with Lia crooked problauit
and hard lessons."

"So was I, truly," cried Kline, who al-

though t good, mcrrj boy, bated bis books
as be did medicine.

"Ah! thou did.st always like play better
tI,an tb7 frk',lnJ K'ine'" 8.aid Msx- - "aDd
f do eiuheer tnedericb will be
if ho keeps me and thee apart during
bcuuui uuura. jjiii coine tee wnicn ean
get home one, two, three!" and away
they all scampered, laughing and shouting
as only school boys can.

The following day the boyt stand-
ing around the , when the door
opened, and Master Friedericb himself ap-

peared and cried is a cheery, hearty voice:
"Welcome, my children 1"
"Welcome, master '.'' cried thev.

now they entered and mok thsir
:eatf. SI ill nsra nulls bl'tll t. nnirl
miflet rea(, , gLort ch , ;u ,h- - JJo)k of
B()ok3 and then reveren,, kuscli prcd
that the dear Saviour would guide him in
bia teachings, and bless them, and send
His holy spirit to wateh over them all.

School began; tbe thumb-wor- books
were brought out; the laxy boyt began to
:..u ... - I : .. l : . .i. r

' -- Jcr r
the recess, and wonder whv l.atia diction - j

lanes were ever invented ; when, as if by
,uuuu .ueuiseives iisiening .oj""6",th, plcMa ie0 of Ma.ter Friedericb,

arld Mllly understanding their lesson- s-
80 clear Dd si wele his eXpiat)a,ious.

When tbe studiee over, the master
drew from his desk a box, and whilst the
children gatherd around, he opened it, and
erew out charming little white ana pink
sea shells, pretty pictares, and many other
oeauiuui inings, wntca ne gave to tue enn- -

dren with loving worda. jn
dui tne most lovuiy thing or all was a

little percelaie sUtucttc of an sncel. She
stood so fair, to pare with her small
white hands folded over her breast, and her
eyes uplifted that the children gated
enchanted.

"O, the dear angrl, the beautiful angel
cried they all. "Wilt thou give il to me,
Mr. Fricdcrich?"

hut the good master smiled and said:
"The little angel is too lovely to be given

to any one without rectiving an equivalent."
"What shall we give you for it?'' cried

me uoys.
"Well, said Master rriedcrich, "he

"!'" ' "' ' iub w.igu.ess
thing on oirth shall have the angel."

On the next day. as might be supposed,
u,,iv.nUw v. ...ic. ,

duced.
S(""c nsd polished up a shilling till it

shone like a little crown; one brought a

wn.uui-rjai.i- l wuicu inn niuic. uou pitu
him, and which he considered a wonder of
transparent brightness ; and Kline, the rich
HoffTiei.-ter'- s son, had apaste buckle, made
to imitate diamonds, than which, in his opin- -

ion, nothing could be brighter.
ill .i. :.... a ".

tor's desk, side by side. The shilling shone
away famously, the pebbles and watch crys-

tal did tbeir best, but Kline's buckle waa

the bravest of all.
"Ah, mine's the brightest! "shouted Kline,

clapping his hands.
"But where is little Carl?'' said Master

Friedericb, "he ran out just now."
All eye were turned to the door, when

preseutiy in Carl, breathless. In
his bauds, held up lovingly against his
neck, was a poor little dove.
Some crimson drops upon the downy breast
showed that it was wounded

"O, master," cried Carl, "I was looking
for something bright, when I came upon tho
poor little white dove. Some eruel boys
were tormenting it, and I caught it quickly
aud ran here. Oh, I it will die."

Kven as he spoke, the dove's soft eyes
grew filmy, it nestled closer in Carl's neck,
theti gave a faint cry, dropped its little bead
aud died.

Catl sank ou h's knees beside the master's
desk, aud from his eyes there fell upon Ihe
white dove's poor broUen wiug two tears,
large aud bright.

ihe master took tho dead dove troiu his
bandt, and hid it tenderly down ou the

1 ue uoye were snout ioi uw.
ih. flt thai the ina.st.er had decided that
Carl had rigblly wou the angel; then Kiu.e

i

...My master, thou did.t not fairly Uln

to us i pray
Ves. dear master, said .M il, gtv.
more trial.

"What lay.st thou, Carl?" laid Matter
Fricdcrich

"Yet, dear matter" an.wered thegener -

oag DO

The good master smiled thoughtfully,
and his eyes rested for a memeat lovingly

upon Carl; then glancing around he said:

"fie kringt me the loveliest thing
on earth thall bare the angel."

The children alapp.d their bandt and de -

parted cati.fiod.
After aehool the next day. Kline was the

to run up to Master Fried.ricb, and
lay upon his dek what he the
loveliest thing in the whole world, his new
,ld;.r ran with the Ionir scarlet feather,

pre8.ed
muttered with rest he

look

uieui,

however,

were

said

wise

first

were

And
BrhilA

were

fear

who

first

and bright golden ta.tel.
Max came next and placed betide the

can a small tilver watch, hit lael birth
day gift, with a bright tteel cbtin attiohed;
Otto brought a grttt picture book, just sent
to him by bis godmother; Rudolph a liney
..,..1.1- - .... ,i.hl. .nlMnr,.!' and so on.
.mil . .till more mollev collection than be -

fore lay upon Matter Friederich'a dekk.
Then poor little Carl stepped modestly

up, atd placed in the master t hand a pure
hi,. m
The rich perfame filled the room, and

bending over the lower, inhaling the deli- -

ff ,i .f,i ..id
"Mr children, the blessed word of (Jo d

says, 'Behold the lilliet of the valley; they
toil net, neither do they tpin, yst Solomon,
in all his plery was not arrayed like cue of
these. Carl haa rightly chose

But murmurt aroie ; the children were
not satioGed ; and again tbey asked for
another trial.

Aud at before, good Master Friedericb
inquired :

"What sayst thou, Carl?" aid be au- -

twered as before with generous haste, "lea,
dear master."

nV. !.; ika last time." said the

mttter ..he m0 brings me the best thing
on earth shall have the angel

"The verv beat thing on earth is plum

take," cried Kline on the third day, as he
walked .in to th. desk, b.arins a Urge

cake, richly frosted, with a wreath of sugar
roses round the edge this he placed

before the master, sure of the

prite."
"Nay, thou art wrong this time, Kline,"

,;,! M.t "I keri mv father what was
tll8 very k'ltt thin(! 0B and he laughed
aad gave me this golden guilder tne pnxe
is mine."

"Ah, but my father said that the very
best was a good glass of llheinih wine! '

cried it to, "audi have brought a bottle
ef it, thirty years old. The prite is sur. ly

KQ,hr .nl on. till all had oieced their
. J . '

OlierillgB UBIUII Hie o,.n...
.l c.i " ' "what knat

tho brought which thou thiekest tbe best
"B

"Jrinsien flush rose to the little boy's
forebead ,nd eomi.g softly forward, he

. . . . Te!lla.f woru

in a low. sweet voice, "My mother, dear
aster, .ays that God . precious Testament

t far beyond al other earthly possessions."
""lis thine, mv Carl." cried the master,

'erjatching the boy to .bit breaat. "Tbe
WBjte Anuel is thine, for there is nothmg

te wjdt worId half to preeiout as the
blessed words of Christ 'and be placed
the angel in the bandt ef tbe trembling
boy.

Kliue knit hit browt, and gated witb

anger and disappointment at tbe little Carl
and the rest steins' hiui do this felt them

telvet tprieved, but suddenly tbe cloud

0eard from Kline's face, and rushing lor- -

ward be caught Carl in bit arm., crying
forgive me, dear Carl now, 1 am right

-- i.j ,K0U bast won the prize
Ah ! the blessed effect of a bright tx

1U)pe- y.iickly joining kandi, the obil
dren janCed joyfully around the little

clri -- bo stood in their midst, the white

al)e Brt.sca to his neari nia nair lanuig
in curls on bis shouldcrt and his blue eyes
full of holy teart

The pood Master Friedericb also wept for

joy, and prayed from the depths of hit
Oore and simple heart, that the Saviour
wouid bless this lesson to the children's
everlasting goou. lie iiaw iuiiiiu ".',
tba. none might perceive bis tears.

But One in Heaven saw them, Master

Friedericb.
. .

v.,. ... M.,,e nnnle are afraid.liuni. ." .j r r ......
night air. Hera is what flirence .Mgntia- -

ealesavs: "An extraordinary fallacy is
fi, a.. a nf nl,.l.i air What air can wa

breathe at night but night air ! The choice
is between pure night air from without, and

foul niL'ht air from within Most people
prefer thfl latter an unrceountable choice.

What will they say if it is proved lo be

true that fully one half of all tbe diseases

we suffer from, are occasioned by people
Wr,;,,,, with their windows shut? An open

window most nights in tbe year can never

hurt any one. In great cities night air is

often the best and purest air to be had in

the twenty-fou- houra. I eould better ua- -

dcr.st.md abutting the windows iu to..ns,
durinr. the dav. than duniin the uigbt, for

the sake of the sick. The absence of smoke,

the ii'iiet, a.i tend to make night the best
., tl.r. r,tient. A hieh medi- -

.! .o.horitv" has old tne that the air iu

London is neve goo i aa after ten

o'clock at night.'

A young man iu these parts,' who

had spent a little of his own time and a

good deal of his father' money i fi'tiuo

for the Bar, was asked after his examiua- -

with looks of satist etion at his son a p. eu-

And nbat that '.'
liar ainartness

1 hey asked mc what a '" aetiou

was. ,

J it correctly, did you
Yea. 1 told lheui 1 did not know."

desk with the bright ibiniis; then raising ,;jn 0W be got along.
Carl, he softly said : "My children, there , Wl..j

' ,,j be, ' I answered one qucs-i- s

uo brighter thing on earth lhau a tt naer,
lion right.

yitiuig lea,. J ,be old gentleman.

,

i

'one

of

'

was

'

"Go it Bob Tail." A apeeiu.ee ef the
(genus 'llooMer was found by a t.aptain of
a Southern eteemer, iu the engine too... of
his boat, while ljiug at Louisiihe, one liue
morning iu June. The captain ib.juir.d
of him:

'What arc ,ou doing there ?'

'Have yee teee Captain IVrr,? was the
interrogative response.

'I don t knew bin,, and au t tcU what
h" t0 do "lth ou bel,1P U'J

room,' replied the Lepi.tn angiily.
'Hold on . lbatsjust wkat 1 was get

ting at. ou Uat.ie , rrv kd n,.
to drink, and so- -I did 1 knew that I
"tnted to drihk, or I wouldu t have beee

cu,"sd dr' bo' .' ,PU, r"J "d I
dr.nktwoor three times Capta.n r,rry
and I went to a ball, taptam l'erry was

P"i''S ' ' V' " Ut t0 1 '""8
"Go it, Captain J urrj, il ym bust jer

biler 1' 1 til. that t man aicp. up to oie,
and aave be :

'See here, manger, you must leave.'
'8aya I, w I at aiurl 1 leave fur?'

'Says he, jeur'e makiu' too much noie.'
'Say a 1, l it been in a bigger eron d than

this, and made more noise, and diilu't leave
nu,'r-- '

' ah that, he tuk n.o t ) the u.p of the
tie ck and the n at ot the troche, aud I

' As I blioviu' down street, I met
rdv. I ki.ew she as a laiiy by the re- -

lunrk she Mie ar-- :

"Voung mati, I leckou y ge hemo
w h inc.

'Aud I went '.'

'I'd bin iu her liou.--e hut a short time,
when 1 heard a tliuinlerin of a knocking
ou the door. I knew ihe olup wanted te
get in, whoever he was, or he vtouidu t have
kept up such a terrible racket Jy and by
said a voice :

'If you dou't open, I burst in tbe
deo

'And so he did.'
'I put on a bold fsee, and aay I:

'Sirauger, does ti.is woman belong

Jou;
'tys he, she doe.
Then, savt I, she s virtaous, I think,

from all that I have seen uf bet 1'

'With that, he oouie at me witb a pistol
in oue hand and a bonis knife in the other;
aud being a little pres.-e- fur time, I
jumped thieugh the wmdur, a ieavm the
bigger portioa of my coat tail. As I wat
atreakie' it down tou with the fragments
fluttering iu thebre.se, I passed a tiiend.
I knew he was a trieud a remark he

maile. bays he:
l io it Huh Tail! he's paining on you.'

'And that's tho way i happened in your

cosine room. 1 in not a good swimmer,
Captain ; do excuse me, if you p.aase, from
iskin' sii,r

Lettish from a ISoaiU'Imj .miss.
),,,.- 17.,, I ., ..on lh..rl Ihn

Speni.h langwa?e, wicu my luetor says i

lere it wuh great t.a.l.ty, ive improved

umaziugiy in tne cngnsu mus. n oeeu
bear! l speak and rite the real new style
now ! aud my companions are been uiuuh

admired by the pupils of tbe school, I

come within one l getting the uieddie for
beiu the bost English sahoiar at the olotuet
of the last quarter, ami i siioo'l a dun it but
was licit) sick a bedd and could ent ateud
to nit studdtes for a hole weak and so

got btbyndbaud, by the way Mar (wot
shocking badd englisb yeu do rite,') ime

aabamed te she yewr liters to any tuisaesso

among any akwaintsiict, for inslaata yea

ta wile tba wotlor wos bileing ike other day

etebctcrab aud so forth, now you should

sa wile the tee wolter wo. bein biito par
to rites just as iukerrekly for instants be

sayt ia hit leter french guJt are falling very
fast insted of sayiug trench guds are beiag
fell, ime really shocked that yew and bee
dont keep pace with the inaruu af uiodduru

improvement qut ime beiu cawlod this uiinit

to excite my .speuisb leson, sa I must wind

eft i suppetsenbe myseil yewer atleelioaate

danter. Mibanha.

TtT OF I.uVE As a w nuau was wa!k- -
,. J L...

lliir. a to a a luuaeQ at uer auu io:ionc
Whv." said the, " vou follow me!"

l!ttause 1 have fallen .n lc- e with jo.'
"Why ho? My sister, who is coming alter,
j9 inuch baudsotaer thau I am ; go and make

love to ner. im mu iiu- - -
hsw a woman with an ugly tee, aud being

greatly displeased, turned anu said : "Why
did you tell me a story ?" I be woman an- -

'euered: Neither diet you teii me the truth.

If you are iu iove with me, why did you
. .

iua """"'
A humorous divine, iliug a gentle

man whose wile was lion, ol the most aui- -

labia, ovei heard his friend say :

in the"ii u ' '' "" ...-.-- ..

next rootn, I wouia tie you on. v. -- vw.

I'pou which tne clergyman stepped id

aud said,
"l'ray, sir, make no stranger of me,

A bankrupt friend of ours was con- -

,,led w.tb tue other day tor nia eme..."
U)KUt, ljb I am not eaaOarrasssd at a,i

baid b it is my orediiois tuai aie Lar- -

r4e4a

A Yankee has in i,ud luspeoder

to water,
that coutracla ou jour appi

a pud'lie,
so that the moment v

tne oiler
it lilts

tide.

What is lite

u ac.p your
tune to eleruity

id ol our raee.
your heart lo the

the f''.'.J'
A docur up t u Ca.ve

. ,,l : A new bdT-

pre.-c- i lpuou lor
Cashmere bawl and p"'' tAIUt

net, a
cred iiiiUie Jiai'-.y-

boots. The lady rec--

tJ in Sunday'
A lmle b b""-- '

. .. ,i .... .hn cbeit , ud of "" ?"
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